Herculum Spa
Facial treatments collection
Which is your skin code?
Oxygenation / bright skin / energy and vitality

50 min

Lei 94

Facial treatment for those living in pollution, smokers, or those who have unhealthy eating
habits. Enzymatic scrub for purification. Vegetable extracts that regenerate and smooth the
epidermis, hyaluronic acid and vitamin C. The skin radiates and gets a fresh feeling.

Nutrition/protection and regeneration code

50 min

Lei 94

For very dry skin that suffers from external aggressions. With cotton and avocado oil, with
calendula and caviar extract. For a healthy and velvet-like complexion.

Anti-ageing / reduces lines / firm skin

50 min

Lei 94

Hyaluronic acid, stem cells from argan oil and Matrixil 3000, a powerful rejuvenating complex. For a
revitalized, regenerated, nourished and toned skin.

Natural lifting code

50 min

Lei 94

Facial Serum with Argilerox, botulin like effect and award-winning efficacy, hyaluronic acid and biomarine elastin for a guaranteed lifting effect. The complexion results smooth, with the expression
lines diminished.

Massages at Afrodita
How would you like to feel after the massage?
Relaxation at Afrodita

45 min/
75 min

Lei 85/
Lei 140

To achieve wellbeing, gently but deeply massage techniques. The power of essential oils will
recharge your body and relax your mind and soul. Our formula based on Aphrodite herbs: Wild
Thyme, Basil, Lavender.

Hercule it’s me

45 min/
75 min

Lei 85/
Lei 140

Energetic massage, combining various techniques from East to West: Deep tissue, Lomi lomi,
therapeutic massage, Thai, Swedish, and with the use of essential oils: Laurel, Mint and Pine.

Bamboo massage

45 min/
75 min

Lei 85/
Lei 140

Toning massage, which helps with detoxification, cellulite removal and body shaping. You can also
choose this massage to relax and remove the accumulated fatigue.

Therapeutic massage

20 min/

Lei 38/

45 min

Lei 85

Tell our massage specialists which are the results you aim for. They will addapt technics regarding
your concerns.

Partial massage

20 min

Lei 45

For most common areas of tension build-up: back or legs massage, scalp or foot massage, etc. Tell
your therapists the area of interest.

Body treatments collection
For ladies and gentlemen!
Afrodita it’s me

45 min

Lei 100

Honey massage. It intensively moisturizes, gently exfoliates and nourishes the skin for a silky
look. Absolut pamper!

Bathing rituals

45 min

Lei 100

Aphrodite herb mix: rosemary, marjoran, mint, basil, melissa and lavender. For a goddess
feeling!
Milk and honey. An extremely nutritious bath for rejuvenated skin. We wonder which bath
recipe Sisi preferred?
Blue Clay of Transylvania and Essential Oils. Exceptional therapeutic effects: purification,
re-mineralization, detoxification. Combats water retention and cellulite, relieves rheumatic
pain and muscle tension.

Reservations and information:
e-mail: spa@afroditaresort.ro
Tel: +40 720 029 985

* All prices are quoted in Lei, can be changed without prior notice and include VAT.

